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ln a formeri article we imtit edthtîe j csuit ad% ent mis l' ran-sc.
l3y putting on the îîsost mîîeek anti stiumissive look tley dis-
armeti the opposition ufthtîe larliamîent and ti nversity, anti
havung secuireti cotîrtîy inhiete their tt.ty ta pretemnient %vas
paveti. Seninaries cverywhere dotted the surface ai the landt
as if by osagic. The 1-ench mmnd just as t ivas recentlyi
was about exclusivly n Jesuit hamsts.

Entermng on the palitîcal aena they becamie emmbrolet inm
disputes %vhich (auseti theni on tiivo utfferent occasions ta he
driven forth in tisgrace.

About i580 the Jesuits entemeti i'laîd anmd ta tîme crooketi
policy they pursuet i may in a great ineasure be traceti the
blighting oft tiis unfartunate country'% prospemity andtihte
subsequent rending of in pietes. The tîde of itme Retorisa-
tion 'lrollmng along the Sorîthemo shores ai the Biltic anti
through the principal doinimaons " liatitlawed mto Polanti ai
an early permoti. To drive it baJk w.îs the great P'b ject

Finding a fultruni for their lever tt the cmityaoflRigaî tley
direcied it againsi prevously establîsimeti orders. lani1596 they
set the whole i-ity n an upmoa.r. Then the LUniversity of Cra-
casv, whch hiat gaineti enosiderable eebréty, beaie the
point af attack. Tbey fist set up an oppositioin establishmnent,
but intiîng that tlîis tii nat %ork %veli they assumeti their
blantieît airs anti olleredt îeir ber% ites ,t intructors in con-
nectian witim the edticaimanal systeni eognied by the State,
as they bave donc is sorte parts ai Canada. Tlîey hîmmbly
asketi for admission ta the University mmerely ta teach their
own menîbers. The managers were quuck.ighteti enough ta
dîscover their real intentions antibail the tourage anti goati
sense ta gîve a point blank refusaI.

Nothing daunteti these ideatîgabie mina chamîgeti then
selves ino polîshiedt aîrtiers anti posâoned the ear of the kinîg
wth sly uentos andi cunningýly caniin cdt.alunimnes *gaiit
thme ummversty autharîties. Tau easmiy unon aven, the %veak
imimdet i nonarc.h ortiereti is traopb ta tîme gates of Cratcowv.
The streets were tirencheti uuth blooan ,md turing MIl the fear-
fui carnage tîxe directions uere gîven by the vîntiitive jesuits.
On March 4, 1626, the Plohsh Parîament convemet i a Wasaw.
The Grand Marshab of the Kingdamn convintingly shows that
whiie protessing ta be plain te.tchcrs the -Jesuits are in
reality a band of palitical conspîrators. His sithering ex-
posure gaes down wth the vabt miajorIty rThcy arc com-
demnoc. Andtnov0, the readiness of their resotîrces again
appears. They absent ta the verdict but onîy n appearance.
Their schaols are converteti ito theatres. They take ta act-
ing when they are forbititen ta teach. They cao insinîmate their
prîncîples thraugh the mediunm J pîsys as canvenently as
through their aid school books. At last, in 164o, thcy get a
Papal decrec in their favour, anti theri comrmences a series ai
barbarous contests with the civil autîmaities which cantinues
for upwards of a century. By sut-b intestine comrmotions the
trength of Polanti was tafeebleti andt she felI a camparatively

easy prey ta the toreigo mvatier. Canida may learo salutary
essons tram ber chequereti istorv.

The isiantis of 'iicily anti Carsica uere laid hlaitot. [n
Syracuse, Paierîsso, Naples anti Melmna seomnarmes weme
openeti, but their depravet i lves andntiemmddling disposition
brought down oms their heatbinsrited opprobriain.

In r5u thmee pricts andt îrce laynmen undertook an eý.
pedition ta ,-witz-erland. fly sîy manoeusesthey prevaie an
Antantuu Quadîmus, a mari of weaith andi tation, ta be<îueatlm
ta thein bis propety. \Vith thîs they traiglitwvay but a ,aI
lege. 1)ut the case sas bought ino court by the inîureti anti
incenseti relatives. 1 t sas iirged b%, the J esuits that they had
been of singular benefit ta the young, but on the ather
hanti it was proveti ta demmonstratioîm tiat they hati hati e-
course ta the iiost dîshommurable imeans min order ta get the
nioney.. The case uent dgaiost thein anti they uee autlauveti
tram the swiss Cantons. But repeatetil> ii dufférenim hr-
acters have they e neti and ssanie tiîme ago by heir tioirrgs
there the peau.e oaIL ope 'vas threatcaed%

loto Savoy anti Piedmont, Popevinus the Jesuit entemeti in
disguise. He gar round the reigoing dîke, linanuel Phili-
bert, ant i nduceti him ta toundt wo collages anti senti ta Laine/,,
the generai, for a batch ot Jesuit proiessars. Within this
lavelv anti romantic regmon the prîncîples of the l'teormers
hati abtaîned ainsost universal cirulatiomi. Anti what wene
the wcaporib which l'opevinus wieide ina order ta osercomîse
tbeni rfoÈcrgettul ot that Jesus wloe nanie ha bore, who saiti
ta that very Peter froni whom he boasteti descent, ' l'ut up
thy sworti io its sheath,"- he t alieti ta bis aid 2,ooo mca
under the Count of Trinîty anti conuertcel the smiling villages
of a peaceitil population mto beaps of smoking ruins.

D)OIN(,S IN GIiR.ANI.

Ir svas ta bcexepectcd that Loyola woulti not he long in
trying Germaoy, the brthplace oftthe Retomation-the scene
of bis antagonîst Luthers exploits. In 1551 the Emperor
Ferdinandi I. wrote to Loyola that there uas no way ai arrest
ing the pnogress oi the Lutheran heresy anti of restarmng the
erring sheep ta the f tofaiotbotoxy but by securîag p'ius
anti fathtul instructars for the yaung. He accardmngly e-
questeti some ta bc despatcheti tothwmîh ta Vîcona. On
their arrivaI the universty is gîven over iithout reserve mta
tbeir hands. From Vienna as a centre point they spreati

l'H E CANAD)A 1RESBYTERIAN.

thraughout the entire Austw*aîi tcritoly. They then take op
thecir îîarrs at Cologne, 1Ye scat of thec magîificent catheti-
rai. This gives thcmi the sweep of the region of the Rhine.
Ingolstadt is next seized uipon. This supplies a key ta Bav-
aria and adjaining centres. Thcy knew well low ta pitch
ipon the miosi eligible localities. At tirst they commnenceti
witlm ania ng nodcsty andi disiniterestedne'is as if they hati
nothmîmg in vicw but the bebt nterests ai the rising generation.
They even went the length in somne înstmotes ut pahining theni-
sàelves off ab l'rotcstantb, expOsimig the miass as a blasphemous
nîmmery and the l'ope as Antihrist.

t(radualIy the tiloven hoot began tu appear. L'mder Rodolph
Il. they waxed strongly gî, the Provincial, induced
liiiita resolve an .uî imniiediate and i uversal extirpation of
heresy trom bhis dominions. Protestant preailhers were sup-
planteti by Romian Catlîolic. 1 ndividuals in the private walks
of litec were subjected Iot a formula, oine of whose leading
articles tvas, " l)ost thov believe that everytling is true which
the Clînrch of Romne hss laid down as the rie of lite andi
doctrine ?" If thry caîmiti fot returfi an amlilrmtive answcr
they were punshed A test ternic'd the l'rofessio Fitici, was
uposed on al who .îlppîaed (or chirs in universities or Offices
ini the State. If they would not ai once proclaum themselves
Romian Catholics they were excluded ilb the schooils the
l'opish t itual reigne . uprcîie Popisli tormnularies, catechisms
andi other booku , ere tortcd on the r hîltren. Ilopish cere-
nianies n ail their " infamime varey ' were rgdly observed.
The book storesa.nd the iustoin houses îvere caretully searched
aînd everything wearing a Irotebtant tae nas inimediately
confiscateti. .\tliing was allowed ta escape the rapaciaus
hancl5 ot men 'vho were hient on treading <out the taîmtest spa.ks
oi light and liberty.

1-he trt regular J ebuit àtinnary nas planteti in Ingland
uipwards of sixty years ago by a tew polite gentlemien tram
the continent, twbose real abjects were, of course, at the timne
dexterously cloaked. II is situated at Stonyhurst, near
IPreston, Lancashire. Ttiey professed ta bc solititous only for
the weltare ofthtîe young. But a fewv years atter their seutle-
mient the priest at Preston madie a boast, that 'vhereas on their
'tri 1i a .iiinall roiom ,ould contain atil the Roinan Catholics
in the neghibaurhaad, tley tîen rotde(l two splendid
climrches each capable of holding z,ooa Wc ind nov eight
atiditional linglish Jebuit t-olleges. St. 1 îwrenh e's, in Y'ork,
Mt. (regorys, ne.tr 1fath, SI. Con.-eption, oicar Loughboraugh,
St. Marys, near Chestertielti. lhesc e tr~ mi ngland andi the
tollowing three on the continent The linglîsh College at
Raine, tlhe Englibli College .ît Lisbon, andi St. Ednund's Col-
lege at I>ouay. M~aynooth College, in Irelanti, ta which aur
(Governnîent most inatuatedly granits £,3u,aaa a year, is also
'.ery inuth under Jesuit influence andl the bystern atiapted
corresponch. exactly wvith that adapted in the ordinary Jesuir
semînarieb. E% en in the landi of Kne tie Jebuits are striving
ta hind a lodgment, and t is through the door of the school
they are entering.

in Canada they have mare beminaries than we are tully
awaîre of. Doubtless whenever a tasaourable opportunity
uccurs we willI <md the saine polîcy piirsueul here as eîsewhere.
The saying ai Napoleon with respect ta the Bourbons atter
their restaration by *he allieti forceb ta the throne of France,
is true still wth respect ta the jes.uitb, " Thley have tearniet
nothing anti torgotten nothing " ro ignominiously
driven chirty ine distinct tiles beyomid the pale aofliuropean
nations, they are to bc foîmnti everywherc andi anywhere i
suibstance the saine.

Thme view wc have prebented, deris cd tram the mobt du-
thentic sour.es, of the is.hiet they lmîs srugbr herever
îley have obtaineti a bîrin fooing ,-aà educ.îtmonalmsts is surely
ut itseli enaugh ta put us ami aur gudrd, even supposing that
their iîbility n te.îching îuere iiîuth greater th.în their most
enthtisiastit eulogists alloîî Can it bc safe to give counten-
ante even ta th-ý nost able andti accomplishect teachers when
thecy are bouti ned<- andi heel ta a Foreign pateotate when
by their oath they are releaseti trani ail obligation ta the civil
anthorities-when during their entîre history their skirts have
been dyed with blooa, anti when, on the trst tavourable
chance, witbout a note utf arniiîg, tliey mnay lifttop their heel
against us ! But is their sysienm <nf eduItIOn re.lly 50S uper
ater ail: Hasing shown youth îe e.\tent of tîeir educatianal
mai hmnery andi the unuorthy purpases ta îvich it bas been
appîmeti, let us look mare closely into it ant i nark its warking.
At thc ntset we are ont unwtlling tan make saine concessions.
Werant that the Jesuits aîre men of varmeti accomplishmients,
with refimet nitnners ant in a certain sense wvell-dist.iplmnet
nmnds. They excctled greatly n .rithmetic and niathematics.
rhey werc devotedt t the deatd laiguages and dmd flot a little

ta produce aînditoster .,. taste for dasstbiLal literature. They
have proveti subtie logiti.snsand Iîad s pecm.il attention ta the»
graces af rhetoric. In the uine trts they là.sse also stooti high.
PaoetrV, paintng andi 5r lpture fiave been taight with
Lonsierable success. Tîeir mariner is iuch n their tavour.
rhey have a wnnng way with thein i chh steals a passage
msensibly ta the youthful nmnd.

A ..areful estinmate ai the Hebrew population n thîs
country n mSo placed it at 25,000. New York City's Heb-
rew population was placeti at ô5o,oo Ia the last fcw years,
a$ s known from the records of the L nîteti Hebrew Charities,
about 75,000 af the emigrants who ane ta the United Stateb
througb Castle Garden remaîned n New N'ork iabout 20i,000
n ib88 alone). There is, therefore, now a Jewîsh population

ait the lowèst tcalculation of i125,o00, white the entire number
n the United States cannot fait short of Sooooo.
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OUR [VWA TCh<1 'bAR.

The colleje conmmencenments are past andi the graduates
have gane home, with their blusbing lionours thick upon theni
in the shape of wel.earneti degrees. It is a most honatîrable
thing for a maniilta en a degtee by caretul andi extensive
anîd prolonged studies. These fit himin for taking a Iargcr vieil'
ti lite, and also for cloiimg a worthier part amn the great arei,
i tis worlt's action. They put the etige ami, andi the temîper

iin the tool. They give it weight amnd value. The degree
limans sonietbmng. Nlany, no daubi, do study anti labour andi
imake additions ta the îhotgits of the cuie, or materially hell>
n cantributing ta the lmappiness and moral liealth of the age-

andt these persans rnay properly, thotmgh passing no examina-
tion, be hionoured w~ith degrees of the higher grades-but
ulîcre arecthose who do neither who appear svîitlient, anti for
twhomn lIwy amust of necessiuy nean nouhing. Such a courbe
is sîmply demoralizing, bath ta tic mai andt t the camnîunmity
in which lie lives.

Oppartunities for the obtaining of these degrees arc iii-
creasîng, if we niay judge tram tlîis spicy t-lipping train the
Brzilish Jeek/y,, wbmclm se would ma.,t heartily conimenti taaaI
svho are interesteti in this matter:

A new Ameican înivrsity has been started, cDlled lime Carres
îondence t1,miversty tnorpoteti), chicago, 111. The Inttndet
sys that its moltta s taken (ram Sciipture, Il Men af baw degrec
arc vanim," andi much murc, tberctorc, minafino doegrce. lis pumr
Pose, ibcrcfore, is Io accompîish the scriptural dec:xipion Ilial
Imca af bigh degîeceara a lie." It is scnding out a circumîar in

whîcb t says :I Vou have been rccomnsended ta, us as likcly ta
lttke an active interestin out grand enterpmrise, andi we atdress yuîî
ta secure yoiiî co-opeiation in your vicinU.y. 'Ne would like to
have you senti the names andi addresscs ai aIl persons ai your place
who have kift college belote graduating, or wlmo sould gladly avai
tlsemselves i our unique arratngemients ta coiîplctc tîmir education
ai honte, anmd at little expense." In thme pastscript it iSys ; Ila
t here any dcgree you woulti like yourself ? " W' give the University
thme hemcit ai this gratuitaus ativerlisemnt.

We have also seen a circular tram the Chicago Cailege ai
Science, which bas ibis important paragraph -

l'ost- Graduate t)epartmieit. The Chicago College af Science
allers ativaniages ta non-resident post graduate stîdents uneqimallei
by amy as itttion in the world. Ph. D. -A persan laving a Ilaster's
tlegvece lom a reputable institumtion, îs requîirecl tu present a thesis an
a sublect thosen by bimseli. If the thesis is avproveîl, tbe degrce is
conierred. Sc. D.-ls conferred an the sanie conditions as the lPh.
D. Mi. 1) -Is conferred an those wlmo sîreadybhave the saine tiegrcc.
Lt.. D. or D. C. L.-Is conierreti anly an ocrsons alrcady baving
one Doctors degrce, wbo preserit a satistactozy thesis. 1). 1). ar
b. T. D.- Is conterîcti only an graduates af theological schools, or
clegymen of i tleast ten years' standine, wbo prescrnt satistactaîy
thesis. F. C. C. S. -A persan whu tfeels that lhebas the ecquisite
attaintiicoîs may ciake application, stating his or fier case, and if
satisfactory, the applicant Wvill bc electd a Fellow ai the Chicagi
cîulege of Scienice (P. C. C S ), sshicb is really a minai place on
the fsculty. Fees.-*l'he expenses attendant upon any ai the
doc*or's degcecs, inclîmdng dîploma, are $25.oa. The tee for the
iellawship diploma is $5.00.
This s an alarinmung condition of affairs. It seeims Jear chat
proflciency n learning is Pot what s tiesîreti so much as the
small pttance necessary ta, the purchase (?) ai the degret. Is
thîs a canspîracy ta brmng the highest aegrees iota utter con-
tcmpt ? It woulti seem lîke I Bogus degrees shaulti be dis-
credited.

.Sl'I!MULAiN2'Ž JAND THE? VOICE.

Toiacco, alcohol, anti iery conidimnts of aIl kinda arem
huctavoitied by thosoeuvîso have tu gpeakmmuel, or at bet.L
Lbcy should be useti in strict miodration. I ed botmndt
svarn speakers atidicteti te the Il"lierb nicotian" agaimtiat
cigarettes4. Liko tippling, the eIlfect af cigarette smoking
ta cumulative, and the' slight but constant absorptions af
tobacco juice and smmoko iakeàis tepracticti far ma *re
noxiaus in the long, run titan any atiir orin of aiiiokimmg.
our forefathier, wiia tseti rcguiarly taoend thoir
-veniiîgs tnder the table, accus W Iave atilferati littie af
the sveli-knowms afIFcts ai alcolmol aon the ncrvem, while thù
miodern tippler, who is isever intoxicateti, is a being whonî.
whiole nervous mystecn i îay lie saiti to bo in a stata ai
cliranic inflammation. In like imanner cigarette stmokers
(those at least who inhala tho suoke, and do not meraly
puif it l f rom the lips," a" Carlyle would say), are of ten iin
a state af chronie narcotic Daisoning. The olti jest about
thea lowness of the poison iay mentm applicable here, but
tlîaugh the processnay bc slow there cati be but littîui
doubt that it iii sure. Evert if it dacas not kilf the Woy, it
too aoften kilîst orc'reatiy impairs tîh victim's svorkingofci-
ency anti usefuinesa in ife. The local effects ai cigar
ettea in the nsauth out also be taken into accaunt l>y
those whoso work lies in the direction af public speech.
Thie white spots on tdiv tangue andi insiie ai tisa cheeks,
knawn as "«snîoker's patches-," are believeti by saiuie
doctors witls special experience ta bte mmore carmman in
devotees ai the cigarttet tan in other sinokora. This
unhealthy condition ai the nsauth nsay not only uako
.spoaking trouble8ome, or ovon painful, but it it; now proveti
to, he a predisposed cause of cancer. Ail fiory or pungent
foods, condiments, or drinks tend Vo <.ause congestion ai
the throat, and if this condition becomes çhronic it may
lead to inîpairment, if not complete, lotisai voice. The
supposed miraeulous virtues ofthte mysterious possets andi
draughts aon which sanie ara ors pin their faith exista
mîainiy in the imagination ai thase who use thern;: at best
they do nothing more than lubricate thse joints aiftisa vocal
machine so as ta miake it work more smoothiy. - Sr ifor-
rell Ifackec=ie i lii-e Coîeq rary eme.


